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go to make up good citizmahlp. T.icy h ve t0 commend to his clergy the use of the ! 
r“rtiu «JS! MrV»ï*.mœ li. the following prayer : - 0 thou, the world's ] 

ise which renders that word the sweetest most blessed Queen, save them that 
f„"g tend «5 toIhŒher^of'meUmüy from their souls confess thee 
we extend our heartiest condolence. May the Mother of God ; for thou art all 
SMtV,ruS,ehA=u”jCo,fl«i&,l,em COne°"‘- invincible mediatrix,

truly bear God '? " 
la not taken from the works of St.
Anselm, St. Bernard or St. Llguori.
It la found in the Euchology of tho 
Russian Church. Following up this 
advantage, the writer states tho 
Catholic doctrine thus felicitously :
“ May we not hope that the time is fast 
approaching when Anglicans, like 
the bishop whoso words we have 
quoted, will como to realize the fact —
clear as the noonday to every Catholic st. Edwards College, Austin. Tes.,
child that tho Church recognizes in I can have no doubts as to the Virtue of Pastor
the sense wo have indicated one role Koenig's Nervo Tonic, for I havo m-oinmemkd 
r,. . , , , ... , its use where persons are afllictcd with discuses
Giver ,* that she looks upon the Blessed 0f tj,0 nervous system and in every case tho 
Virgin and the saints as askew; remit, »«« such that my own cunH.l.-nro in tl,i, 
and that in Becking their in- epreatl in the respective locality.
tercession we are not classing kev. p. j. hurtii.
or comparing them with God in the 
quality of givers ; but, on the contrary, 
we are classing or comparing them with 
ourselves in the quality of askers ? In 
other words, the question which under
lies our action and practice is never 
‘ Whether is G >d or the Blessed Virgin 
more likely to <jrant /’ but a very 
distinct one : ‘ Whether is tho Blessed 

there many of tho be.t people in Detroit. Virgin or ourselves more likely to 
Well, we had a mighty good time at obtain.'' We have an impression that 
Bishop Foley's reception — everybody the prayer of Oar Lady is likely, after 
treated me like a prince—and I came all, to be something more perfect and 
home feeling that it had been my priv- more powerful than our own.”— Avc 
ilege to enjoy a real treat. Maria.

Shortly afterward Travnor’s scur
rilous sheet came out with a vile at
tack upon E dor Blades, Dr. Carson 
and myself. My only wonder is that 
so vile a sheet is allowed to enter re 
epectable homes. It speaks of Bishop 
Foley with low virulence, and all the 
rest of its contents are on a par with 
this low down style of irreverence 
When my attention was called to this 
scurrilous article 1 decided to pay my 
compliments to Mr. Tray nor from my 
pulpit, and I did the very best I could 
toward it last Sunday night.

CONFESSES IIE WAS A MEMBER.
“ I am sorry to be compelled to con

fess,” continued Mr. Wood, “that I was 
at one time a member of the organiza
tion known as the A. P. A. My excuse 
is that I was inveigled into it through 
falsejrepresentations, and, God knows !
I am sorry enough for it now. I was 
given no hint that tho chief and only 
motive was unwarranted attacks upon 
Catholics and the Catholic religion.
Had I known this they never would 
have got my name to their rolls.

“ Well 1 went over to their hall, on 
Baker street, and joined the organiza
tion. Quite a crowd of us went in 
the same night. This was during the 
campaign of two years ago last fall, 
when Herbert W. Smalley was run
ning for the Legislature. Gibson was 
running for the State Senate, and 
Col. Sellers was running for some
thing else. Anyhow, these men were 
all there, and Col. Sellers made a 
great speech. That speech of his was 
a great eye opener for me. 
whole trend of it was to urge those 
present to not only cut the name ( f 
every Catholic or Catholic sympathizer 
from their own tickets, but to use 
their influence to have everybody else 
do so. I squirmed and listened in 
my seat. I would have given some
thing handsome at that moment to 
have had my 
membership list.

BULLETS, NOT BALLOTS !
“ But there was worse to follow.

After Col. Sellers and Smalley and 
Gibson had all spoken their little 
pieces, a big, brawny man, wearing a 
red flannel shirt and in the garb of a n0 
laborer, got up in the crowd and 
pushed his way to the platform.

“ ‘ You fellows talk about using the 
ballot to down the Catholics,’ he 
roared. 4 What we want to use is the 
bullet ! Those are the only weapons 
that will ever get the best of ’em, and 
I for one, am ready to pitch right in 
and use ’ora now !’

“ I got out of that meeting—it was 
the second I had attended—as best 1 
could, and wont home and told my 
wife that I was convinced that I had 
made a terrible mistake.

THIS WAS TOO MUCH.
“ Finally, an incident happened 

which furnished the straw that broke 
the camel’s back. A prominent raem 
her of the organization met me on the 
street and advanced the most outrage
ous proposition that was ever made to 
any man.

“ ‘ Your hired girl is a Catholic, is 
she not ?’ he said.

“ I didn't know how on earth he 
learned that fact, but I frankly ad
mitted that she was one of the best and 
most trustworthy girls that any family 
ever employed. When my wife and 
myself went away tor a few days wo 
could leave our children and our purse 
with her, with perfect confidence.

“ 4 Well, ’ went on tho prominent A.
P. A. leader, 4 we will furnish you 
with a Protestant girl who is just as 
good and capable as the one you’ve got, 
and you can let her go 

“That settled it,”
Wood. “ When these chaps tried to 
come right into my house and run my 
domestic affairs I concluded that it 
was time to cut loose from them. And 
I did. There you have a brief history 
of my experience 
A. P. A.

ancy of the warm welcome which was await
ing htin when he turned his footsteps home 
wild. The beiutilul sentiment» expresse J iu 
such poetic sentences, replete with eloquent 
persuasiveness argued, lia thought, that the 
children In his diocese had no need of journey 
to Ireland to kiss the Blarney stone ; they 
being already sufficiently endowed with the 
soft persuasiveness which that opera 
lion we 

Kue.
to obtain a 
himself, as, 
to express 
withes. II 
rock in the 
intended

say . Here is my throne bid kings
priests of your diocese, are here in a 

bony to visT Your Lordship every happiness 
and every blessing on tills your first visit, ad 
Llmina Apostolorum. Again, we ask you to 
present to our Holy Father. Lao III. our 
slncerest sentiments of devoted fidelity and un
changeable attachment to the Holy See and to

still there to
C0WcC. M. K. A. how to 

, the
Branch 51. Monti eal, Oct. 

tculit muting of this branch, he.d on 
Oct. Vi. the following resolutions were uuanl

WhMm'oodi who la the llulcrol all and the 
Artdwnf Hfe a.il death ha. »een llt to .emr 
from amongst us our lute air.ented S'oil
CKve5 tlfat we^ the members of Branch 6)

Coït ' them W|n*1thla>*Kroat*tbereaavem«nT.*Ue™t

S-SSSs
also that conies he sent to the wife of deceased, 
and that our chart» r he draped tor thr®® !n£,1Jhs
« * Of mournln^ou, deceased Bro.

St. John 8Branch, No.8b.
Perth, Ont . Oct, 18, W».

1H.
At a r

who didst 
Thin prayer

opera
te the 

endeavor 
p of the Blarney stone for 
present, he was at a loss 
appreciation of their kind 

lected a welcome by the sham- 
birth. and while there 

ful lakes of Kli

as supposed to lend 
He thought he should 

a chi^

land 
vlsttin

laruey. Though he would see many other in
teresting sights, he knew that when the ap
pointed time for his return drew nigh he would 
turn towards Peterborough with pleasure, and 

koine the thought of being back with his

hi* "“uarcèoln’g'tothe Eternal City In the Inter 
f the whole diocese, we therefore respect

fully beg Y .«Ur Lordship to accept this purse, 
It may help to defray the expenses of the Jour 
ney. In conclusion, we at*k Your Lordship to 
remember us and our people in your prayers 
while at the tomb of the apostles.

1er. Yo A MINISTER DESERTS.
full. Truth Must Be Honored. 10

St. Peter, Cascade Co., Mont.
A young half-breed Indian was suffering 

from falling sickness; it was a very bad ca. *\ 
Through some of my acquaintances 1 was 
induced to try Pastor Koenig's Nervi* Tonic, 
and with very good results. The boy was 
perfectly cured and is now one of the strong
est and healthiest in our school>1.

H. SCHULER.
Principal of the Indian be bool.

SPREADS ITS GOOD NAME.

Itev. Wood, it Detroit Congregiitlon- 
alist Leaves the A. I*. A.of his 

the beautlig tne ueai 
h he would The Rev. Morgan Wood, a Congre- 

gationalist minister in Detroit, and an 
A. P. A. for a considerable period, has 
cut loose from the bigots and now 
scores them. It is noticeable that he 
was loyal to the conspiracy until he 
himself was galled by it. Rev. Mr. 
Wood in a sermon in his church last 
week, excoriated the cabal from the 
pulpit, and in an interview gives an 
expose of this contemptible crowd, 
which is one of the best thus far given. 
He says :
AN A. P. A. SCORES THE A. I*. A.

His Lordship replied in a few well choeon 
words. Ho expressed tho pleasure that the 
address gave mm, and paid a compliment to 
the beauty of its sentiments.

It was true he came among thorn a 
stranger. During the six years he had 
hcen over tho diocese he had witnessed the 
zeal of tho priests in their work «and the love 
and loyalty they had ever maintained to
wards himself. The works that had been 
accomplished were the fruit of the labors of 
the priests, and all the claim he had to any 
of them was that according to his ability he 
directed them. To the priests and generous 
laity, said he, is due these works you have 
been kind enough to mention as mine.

Tho Bishop then i-poke of his visit to Ire 
land in feeling terms. After liait a century 
cf life it was but natural that he would feel 
deeply moved to see the country which had 
been his birthplace, and in which the tender 
years of infancy had also been passed. Ho 
knew that all could easily understand that 
ha had no remembrance of his native place, 
but he had heard and had often been told by 
pious brothers of tho beauty of his old home 
and he loved it.

Ho told the clergy that his visit to Rome 
wool 1 indeed be a blessed privilege, and 
Catholics had reason to take pride in the 
-•eat Pontiff who sits in the chair of St.

^ePdio 4«e of îlirfr de, ,t h of l.ve Or l.i, I li- Lmlsl.ip then Jthl «IJ ha would bernât 
nenou ni, 1 Inly . if. -o, mid of tlHr zntl lu I'lensed to l,u the bearer of their sympathy in 
the nromoiiou uithe interests O tin Church. his person and the eiprcum of their davit- 

Tne priests of the di.jeeso. to the number of ed loy.dty t r Ins person. lie could 
twenty ■ thorn in the tm.ro dUt.-mt oo.d elude with nit expressing l,i< sincere thanks 
fa? letters ul rti-rct and , ,1 ni b ..s tn the deryy lor tbemuiuti uinceof theiru.lt. 
senil h i at the e iampul p..la e ta extend which imbed was entirely tmex|ieei->l m 
their i-reetiii -s to Ills Ford-hip on the evu ol itself and Mil, more for its Ronoiosily, for 
I*. ' .-t't , ii;I vl;. »fl Urf!lîH who knew better Ilian he their scanty means
b The following rlnrgy ol ilia dioe-se were and vim many rail» of.tin- works of .diarity 
nrosent on tli ■ wtoi-i ai • \ • ry It1,-. I’ather an 1 r union. When ni audioncq wr h ;ho 
Laurent. \ Lindsay : Very liuv. Father II ly I'at her Im would tell him of the tvlmtr- 
Wrown V 11 Hour. ■ Kov. I'..liter Conwav, able clergy whom it was his tank to guide, 
Norwood Rev. Fa her Murray, (Lining; and he wool 1 ink tor them aiuorethanoialnv 
Rev Father Roil:v. Homo; Rev. I'.nher *ry benediction. Kneeling m tho l ample ot 
Connolly, llus-ings'; Rev. Father Larkin and the Apostles they might rest assured that he 
KOV I stht r c.iln.'in, I ; ration : Rev. Father would not forget his coadjutors in his great

Crock : Rev. Father McC.ll. Louis......re ; not tt forget Inn, at l ie altar hat the Divine
Rev Father lirethertoii, 11,wneyville ; Itev. M “»t"r might bring him sate y li n k to the 
Father Sweei.ev. Vie..oris Road, and tho diocese where his years had been spent in 
Cathedral clergy, Von Archdeacon Casey, love and peace.
Itev. Father <> Connell, Itev. l ather Seul TII1,2 convent PUPILS BID ADIEU TO 
lard and Itev. Father Scanlan. their bishop before he leaves

They were handsomely entertained by Hts you the eternal CITY.
Lordship at dinner, and immediately alter 
dinner Very Rev. Father Laurent read a 

utiful address, and Very Rev. Father 
Brown, V. U., made the presentation of the 
accompanying gift a purse ot Si,200. Hie 
following is the

H ick. 
enet

ighest terms 
ml tendered 
r a sale journey ami speedy return. 
The entertainment was brought to 

•' G j j Save the Queen.”

able Archdeacon Casey and also sev- 
gentlemen present spoke in the 
i of the evening s entertainment. 

Lordship their best wishes

a close by

ti"1 t he
His

fur

mously adopted :
Whereas It bus 

Infinite wls 
James Harding, 
steeined Bros. J

,e cleaned Almighty God In Hi» 
to call to her eternal ho nc Mr». 
, the beloved timer of our 
.1 miiLa and 1'atk. .1. Rally, he

Jl'DhK ( l it It A N.
Montreal Gazette, Oct. is.

atliy ami condolence in their sad

The appointnmut of Hon. John .I. Curran,
Q. C., to tho vacancy on the Superior Court 
bench of Montreal does not come entirely as 
a surprise, sin.-e the report of his elevation 
has been a matter of current rumor for a 
couple of days past. His retirement from 
the Government and from active political liie 
will be a source of deep regret to a very large 
number of personal friends, not only in Mon
treal - where he was born fifty throe years 
ago, and which he ha^ ever since made his 
home -but throughout all Canada, in almost 
over y province of which he was well known 
and everywhere highly esteemed. His ap
pointment has given offence to some pe plo 
in this city ; but we venture to say that not 
one of them, even those who most strongly 
insisted upon the successor of the late Chief 
Justice being an F.nglish speaking Protest
ant, will venture to speak a word in dif| nr- 
a gem et t of the high character, pure public 
record, unflinching integrity, and large abil
ities of lion. Mr. Curran, lb- has been one of 
the most distinguished of Irish-C'anadiaiis. 
For mure than thirty years he h i< 
been actively engaged in public affairs, and 
no pili icinu in this Dominion has ever 
devoted himself wrh more of zeal, more of 
usefulness, moro of c >urage to the service ot 
th party cause he has consistently espoused, 
than be who now retires from the reprervnta- 
tion of Montreal Centre. No constituency in 
Canada has ever had a representative win 
gave up moro of his time, his talent and his 
energy to the promotion of its interests than 
did Mr. Curran during the thirteen years he 
has enjoyed tho confidence of the electirs. 
lu -easuii and out of season lm has been con
stant in their service, ever ready to cheerfully 
respond to every call, and resolutely striving 
to accomplish the objects deen od to be in the 
interest of the chief commercial division of 
Canada. It was not Mr. Curran’s disinter
ested willingness to rerve hi» fellow-citizens, 
irrespective of political proclivities, that 
made him so much sought for, and so welcome 
a presence, in all public functions. His 
genial, kindly nature, his Lrge
hearted ness, his conspicuous liberality
of mind, whi h is absolutely free from every 
trace of bigotry, and his splendid oratonal 
powers, caused him to be in constant re 
quisition wherever men were gathered to
gether in the prommion of worthy objects, 
for tho discussion of public affairs, or for 
tho advancement of the social or material 
welfare of tho country. His personal popu 
larky, as attested by*the great majorities by 
which he was thrice elected to the House of 
Commons, transcended the mere strength 
<>t his party, and was perhaps the highest 
tribute possible to be p ti l to his character 
and his worth. 1 Ii» rectitude in public life 
is as gladly recognized by his political 
opponents as by his friends ; and when in 
1892, upon tho formation of the Thompson 
Ministry, he was taken into the Cabin* ' as 
Solicitor General, his selection for that office 
was hailed as a til ing recognition of bis 
service in Parliament, his oublie work, and 
his ability. It is from that high otli-o 
he now retires to the repose of the Hench. 
That he will maintain the dignity of his new 
position, and prove an industrious, capable 
judge, we have no manner of doubt. It is 
nearly thirty - three years since he was 
admitted to the practice of law, and in that 
long period he had been engaged in many 
causes of the highest importance. Since his 
occupancy of tho Solicitor Generalship lie 
has withdrawn from private practice, but has 
had a large share in the work of the Depart 
ment of Justice, and has appeared in many 
cases of moment as representative of the 
Drminhn Government. Mr. Curran’s re 
tirement will be a distinct loss to the public 
life of Canada, but we are sanguine that his 
elevation to tho Bench will bo applauded 

ly as well deserved, not only as in the 
line ot promotion from the office of Sulic 
itor General, but as one to be commended 
on every ground.

I ElEeL icino trvv. 1 g t thumeii»
This remedy 

Koenig, ot Fort Wavn 
under his direction by

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, Cl!.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Koltl by Druggists ot 61 per Bottle. Gfoi C?3 
Lure© Size, S 1.75. G liotllcs lor £9.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

“ You see, Mrs. Wood and myself 
attended the reception which was given 
to Bishop Foley, upon his return to 
Detroit, a few weeks ago. I was there 
simply to do honor to a distinguished 
citizen, and my attendance had no 
religious significance whatever. I met

i prepared by ton Rev. Father 
e. ind., t»inco lolG, and is Uu .v

has been
sincere 8>mpat
‘"eiii'viillhM a <o|iy of the.»| ^
preset.tad to lito». .laine» and l oik. Lai >. «I d

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH-
Tb<- llisliop’H Visit to Homo. 

Veterljorough Examiner, Oct. Id.
li ranch N o. 4. London,

Meets on the 2nd and 1th Thursday of e'. cry 
nonth. at 8 o'clock, at their hall. Albion Block 
Richmond Street. John R tidy. Presid.-n: ; 
G. Barry. 1st Vice-President; I*. F Boylk, 
Rev^onling He

gr

cretary.

MAURE! KEFOEÏS. See That You Get he
LONDON.

London. Oct. 21.—Wheat, »;•> to file.
\j. 2 fi to *J4 l ft2 per bush,

per bush. Harley, :cv. to 30c per 
-'5 to r>3 15c. per bu»h. Betf was steady, at 
-1 to 5 per c v t. Lmnh Tc :i pound.; p. vk. >."- 
per cwt T. rkeys 7 to He a In. Geese 7c a 1 
Butter 18 to J *c a pound. Eggs 18 to t- v 
drzen. Potatoes-'5 to 3oc a bag. Tomatoes'»1 
a bush. A tew apples sold at ;» c a bag. and 
to per barrel ; bay. 11 a ton.

TOll ONTO
Toronto. Oct. 21.—Wheat, whit 

red. fifie.; wheat, goose. "»7c.; peas, coaim 
barley, 35 to 411c; oats, :7 to 
spring per pair, to to 75c. : 
pair, [45 to

CATHOLIC
ALMANAC

not eon- per biifh.
Peas. 51 to 54c I 
bush. R\

Oat

OF ONTARIO.

white. 7ic. • wheat,

ducks, 
^per

The Calendar of this Almanac Ik an accur- ■ 
ate guld- to the Fcasta, FiimIs, sain Ltd Day-, 
etc., as observed in Ontario. It is compih I 
by the Rev. J. M. Vrulsc, editor ol the Oreo, 
used by tho cle.gy and religious ot Ontario.
No other published calendar supplies this ■ 
daily guide.

•hick
r, [45 to fif*c 

gtese. per lb. 5 in lb. rolls, i:i 
bush , 3»I

fie ; I
3>-8. pi
butter

• ; onions, per 
ag, *'• to 25c ; potato 

•'»"c ; bean, per busn.. SI 
per bbl. -1 to ; bay. timothy, 
raw, sheaf, li ; heel liinds, 5 
es, 3 to lie : spring lamb, carcass, 

; veal, per lb. 5 to 7Jc ; mutton, 
lb. 4h to fic ; dressed hogs, f5.:

t<i» to
to2‘»C ; eggs. 17 

turnips, per t>
l • • • • c ;

to 1.1" ;
5=1'» to
to sc;

■A to

In addition to a handsome Ca’endnr, show
ing Feasts and Fasts, etc , observ. d in on- 
tin io, color ot Vestments worn, i tc., there 

M« dilations suitable to the didi-rent
apples.
817 ; stri 
beef, for 
lb. 5 to <>c ; 
cass. per

months, utlier articles are :
Manitoba School Question. 
Roman Catholic It spita s ii 

trated.
A New World Calvary 
Father Stafford, with portrait. 
A -tory in Three Pans 
Catholics in Ontario’s

l Ontario, i 11 us-PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Oct. 21. —Grain—Wheat, 
r bushel — white, f 8 to fi-Jc ; No. 2 red. ô-s to 

bushel, white, is to 2"c ; rye. 
38c ; peas. 35 to !"c per bush.; 
28c per bush.; barley. 75c to tl 

eed (selling), timothy.

A loving tribute of affection and reverence 
was paid His Lordship Bishop U’Connor 
last evening when the Sisters and pupils of 
the convent do Notre Dame accorded him a 
farewell reception in the largm assembly 
hall of that institution, prior to his departure 
for Rome, the Eternal City.

The pupils, to tho number of about two 
hundred, wore arranged on raised seats 
one above the other at. the east end of the 
apartment, and presented a most attractive 
and winsome picture, arrayed in white.

'Vite hall was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with 11 overs and green houghs, 
Over tho platform where the children were 
seated was tho word " Farewell,”and beneath 
this word was a 1 trgo medallion - shaped 
banneret bearing liis Lordship’s coat ot 

At one side was a large banneret on 
i were painted the lrirh harp and the 

words “ Erin go Bragh,-’ connected with a 
scroll bearing the inscription ‘1 Land of my 
Birth.” The other side was ornamented with 
a banneret hearing the arms of the Pontifical

Per
: oats, per I 
bushel. 35 to 

. *6 to
Parliament, illus-

per UK) 1 
to -3 per

Pr duce.—Butter. V 
to lfie per doz.; lard, s 
12 to lie per pound ; 
hay. >11.00 to i-v>.ihi p 
car lots; straw, t-4 5o tc >5 
picked, 75c to ..l.oo a hus 
<1.25 a bush.

Ve

1Z
iis' tra

\ Ghost Story, ill. stiated.
In G d\s Temple.
The Rev. Æ. Mel). Dawson, with portrait 
Grandma’.-» Le vite, illustrated.
The H< u*e ot l rajer.

Ic hoclvti's In Ontario; St. Vlnoen* 
de Paul ; V. M. B. A.: 1. < '. B. IT.: V. o. K. 
E. It. A.; A « ». li.; Knights of st. John ; 
Young Ladies’ Literary society.

Church in Ontario: Directory of Parishes, 
etc.: K .4ous Orders and Branches in 
Ontario.

Figures for Par 
Some Events ol 
Clergy Ids'.

Single Copies 20e.; a dozen copies $2 50. 
Sent free by mail on tecelf l ol price.

PUBLISHED BY
TH3 SISTERS OF IKE PRECIOUS FLOOD,

Gr 
bushelADDBLSS.

To His Lordship Right Rev It. A. O'Connor, 
I). I).. Bishop of Piterborough 

May it Please Y< ur l»ordsbip : On this. I 
uf Your Lordship s departure for tlic Ktcr- 
ity, we. the priests of your dlovcse. truth, r 

around you to wish you God-speed. ai..l express, 
as taras word-, aie aide, the love wc f. el for 

i personally, and the loyally we bear you in 
exalted position to which God has raiicd 

i This love. t!ds loyally , has its source in 
• heart oi hearts 11 could not ho otherwise, 
e course you have always pursued among 

us. lias been oV a nature to compel, if such a 
thing were necessary, our love and loyally. 
You ca ne among 
but now your record is present 
glowing predictions her aid in 
among us have been 
our expectations

We are not here to tell 
iiobling virtues u:ni gootl yv »iKS. m 
modesty forbids It. Yet facts sometimes speck 
louder than wunis. Such are tho tacts con 
nected with Your Lordship s adminh trillion of 
the Diocese of Peterborough.

Thirteen years ago Peterborough was erected 
into an Episcopal Se«r. and the late lamented 
Dr Jamot of saintly memory appointed its fu st 
Bi-dnn. He was succeeded l»y the Right Rev. 
T. J. Dowling. D. I»., who continued the good 
work for two years, when he was transferred 
to Hamilton These were Y .ur Lordship s 
predecess »rsinthe See ot Petvrborougli. They 
laid the foundation on which you hive built 
those institutions i f religion, education and 
charity, which have risen in all parts of this 
vast diocese ai d which would he an li

15 to 17c per lb. ; eggs. 11 
8 to !*c perpouni; bom y. 
cheese, s to P>c per poumi ; 
er ton ; baled.'ll tj 

1 per ton ; 1 
h. ; pieki

Catholi13 in 
- ans. un- 
d 1.00 to

getahlea and Fruits. — Potatoes. 15 to 2 c 
per bushel ; rutabagas. 15 to 2 >c per bush ; 
tomatoes. 3 i to l"c per bushel ; green. 15c to 2 c 
per bushel, onions, 25 to 35c per bushel ; apples. 
5u to -l per bush. ; dried apples. 4 to 5c pur lb., 
pears. -1 to l.z"> per hush.

Dressed Meats.—Heel. Michigan.ÿ4.5o toêfi.OO 
per cwt. ; live weight. -2.5o to 3.5 i per cwt. ; 
Chicago. 5 to <*> per cwt. ; pork. -5.5u 
per cwt. ; live weight, si to >1.25 per cwt ; mut 
ton. î5 to <5.5» per cwt; spring lamb, dressed. 
-5 to s i pdr cwt. ; live weight. -3 to si per cw t ; 
veal, fi to >7 per cwt ; chickens, 8 to l"c 
p mnd ; fowls, 8 to he per pound ; spring 
ducks, lie per pound ; turkeys, l" to lie per 
pound. No demand. Pigeons. 15c per pair,

Hides.

nal Ci

'the Year, with illustrations.

ASi■ m comparatively a str inger, 
ord is present to show that the 

tng your advent 
than fulfilled, and 
:ahzed
»ur Lordship’s en- 
ks. Y our innate

titan rea
of Yoi Tho 113 St. Joseph St . TORONTO.

Canvassers wanted. App’y to Sisters ol 
l*r. clous Him d, Toronto, lor terms

Vk states, and a scroll on which were the words 
“ Rome, Eternal City. The clergy prêtent 
with His Lordship were Venerable Arch 
deacon Casey and Rev. Fathers Scollard and 
Scanlan. Among those in attendance were 
noticed Mayor Kcndry,ox-Mayor Holds worth, 
Ridderminister, England, Messrs. 'I'. Cahill, 
H. Phelan, W. A. Stratton, T. Brm.ks, W. 
Cluxton, J.Hampden Burnham, l)r. McGrath, 
and numerous others. The hall was crowded 
to the staircase with those anxious to have 
one more opportunity of seeing their beloved 
Bishop and at the same time of hearing what 
the children had to say.

The programme opened with an excellently 
executed instrumental selection by six of tho 
young lady musicians. This was tollowed by 
a tong, “ Heartfelt Wishes for our Beloved 
Prolate,’’in the chorus of which all tho school 
took part. The solos were admirably taken 

young ladies, who each presented 
Lor Dhip with a beautiful bouquet of 

flowers. Then followed a fancy drill which 
drew forth the unbounded praise of all 
present. The IIoral exercise was charming. 
To tho music ‘‘List, Rose of Summer,” 
those in the drill scattered blos
soms at His Lordship's feet. The letters 
in the two words “Erin” and “ Rome ” 
wore formed in drill fashion. The move 
merits and evolutions throughout were so 
graceful and pretty as to call forth a burst 
of applause. Tho instrumental selections 
“ Let Erin Remember the Days of Old,” 
“ Meeting of tho Waters,” and “ Fly not 
Yet,” were then given in exquisite style by 
six young ladieq who were deservedly ap 
plauded. Tho chorus “ Our Prayer,” ex 
pressing wishes for tho safe journey and 
quick return of the Bishop, was taken in 
tho different parts in a harmony so perfect 
as to call forth special comment. “ A Greet 
iug from His Lordship’s Knerald Home, 
Sweet Homo” was a most cleverly arranged 
dialogue amongst the tl »wers The Rose, 
Lily, Violet ami Shamro 'It, in which, oi" 
course, the shamrock shone preeminent. 
(The respective flowers were most grace 
fully introduced by one of the pupils.) 
When the timers had given expression 
to their heartfelt sentiments of respectful 
love and gratitude live little tots stopped for
warded t ) share in the feast. Tho last part 
was taken by one young lady, who expressed 
i’i feeling terms tho good wishes of all. The 
dialogue was then brought to a close by tho 
young lady who hid introduced the tl avers 
pre-entiiig His Lordship with a most beautiful 
bouquet ot roses, whilst the tiniest tot placed 
in Ins hands a waxen rose, within the petals 
of which reposed fuir livodolla: g- Id pieces, 
the gift of the pnpiln A grand march was 
then played, after which the vocal solo, “Go 
where Glory Wai'H Tlioe,” was very sweetly 
rendered. The “Farewell Address, ” the 
principal part of the evening’s entertainment, 
was then faultlessly given by one of the 
young lady pupils, whose grace of move
ment showed that her physical training 
had not been neglected, while her 
perfect enunciation 
» ii c did full Justice 
me rs sj I c mi fully expressed in pietry. 
as well as the songs, dialogues and drill, 
composed within the couve 
occasion, and. 
sentiments 
and all those 

lib t

the—Beef hides. No. 1. fi to 7c 
per pound for green ; calf 

r lb. ; No 2. fic per pound 
) c each ; tallow, 3 to l
Latest Live Stock Markets.

per lb. ; No. 
skins. No. 1. 

icj> skins.
2.

c per pou 1896.

E CATHOLIC 
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ANNUAL

TOROJ
Toronto, Oct. cl.—The export trade now does 

not count. A few odd lots were bought at 3)c. 
but there was leally no shipping trade in pro
gress. Butchers' Cattle.—Pricei ranged nom 
31 to 3Je. in a few cases for picked lots of 
choice cattle, down to Re and even to lc. a lb. 
for the commonest stuff here. Stockers sold 
from lc up to 2|c. per lb., with here and there 
3c paid. Hulls to feed were worth 2c per lb.; 
steers from 24 to 3c per lb. Sheep 3 to 31c for 
export. Lambs 3c per lb. Hogs-For choice 

off cars 84.124 was paid.
East Buffalo. Oct. 21.-Cattle—Receipts light, 

about three loads ; market steady ; all
gs—Yorkers, good to choice. 1.15 to -4.2<> ; 

roughs, common to good, >3 to ?3.50 ; pigs, com
mon to fair. 83.75 to >1. Sheep and Lambs— 
Lambs, choice to extra selected, 83.7.» to -1 ; 
Canada lambs, fair to good. 83 to ; sheep 
choice to prime export wethers, >3.50 to *3.75 ; 
culls and common. <1 to <1.75.

name blotted off the

unorto
many an older Set.

Through Your L rdship's enlivhtened zeal 
new parishes have been established and sup 
plied with resident priests ; mid new churches, 
many of them oi beautiful design and rich avc hi 
lecture, have been erected in as many as twenty 
different plat es, while extensions and improve 
rnents have been mult in other churches In
stitutions r f education have increased ami pros 
pored under your fostering care. Tne auditions 
to your city schools, the erection and Improve 
ment of the schools in other parishes of the 
diocese, and most ptrlicularly in the rebuild 
ing and extension ot schools ami orphanages 
tor the Indian children that they may be 
brought the more thoroughly under the benign 
influence of Christianity, hear witness to Your 
Lordship s watchful guardianship of the 
young, the future hope of the Church. To 
Your Lotdship's zvitl and ability the diocese 
owes the community of the Sisters of St. 
Josenh, with the mutner house in your episco 
pal elt v.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY CATH
OLIC HOME.i’f'u

Montreal Star.
Tho fact, that thore has boon great differ

ence of opinion expressed about the appoint
ment of the Hon. J. J. Curran to the bench 
in the place of an English Protestant will 
not prevent Judge Curran’s hosts ot frieuls 
extending their heartiest congratulations 
upon his elevation. It is given to few men to 
combine in so eminent a degree conviviality 
of disposition with the most exemplary habits. 
It is not the rule to look among the politicians 
for a pattern of the djmestie virtues, hut if it 
wore so it would not he necessary to go be
yond Mr. Curran’s home.

A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Members of the Family.

Belleville Busine's College
Opens up the way to a career of Indepen
dent usefulness and huiccss to young u on 
and women by affording the bust prepar
ation tor business life.

It is the largest and best equipped In 
Canada.
STUDENTS ADMITTED AT ANY TIMF. 

For Circular* address,
BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Belleville, Ont.

The Catholic Home Annual for 1S9G is 
just published. This year’s issue is gotten up 
in an entirely new form, with new cover, 
with more pages and more pictures. It con
tains seven full pa e h sert illustrations and 
over s venty-fivo other imistra*ions in the 
text. The contributions are from the best 
Catholic writers, and the contents are al
most entirely oi iginal.

Your Lord-hip s prudent judgment and 
charitable efforts wo also owe the c »mphtion 
and equipment of the commodious hospital of 
St. Joteph. and tin; hjuse f »r tho aged and 
linn poor, where these suffering members of 
Jesus Jhristnnv be can d for nu i their last 
divs on taith in id»-, peace ful and happy.

By your unfeigned piety, love if justice, 
kindly administration you have tamed the sin 

affection ami c-sttem of your priests.

To

of MARRIAGE.

TviiiticM.-Kr.u.Y. ALEX. D. Meld LUS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
A LONG LIST OF ITS 

ATTRACTIONS.
A very pretty wadding took place in St. 

Mary's church, Simcoe, on Wednesday 
morning, Oth inst. The contracting parties 
were William S. Tyrrell, of ('atnpbeIlford, 
and Annie, daughter of David Kelly, of 
Simcoe. The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father MeMenatnin, parffh 
prient. Tho bride was most tastefully 
dressed iti white and pearls, wearing wreath 
and veil, and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white flowers. Miss Margaret Kelly, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Irma O’Brien, of 
Bay City, acted as bridesmaids. The groom 
was supported by John D. Kelly, brother 
ot the bride. After the nuptial ceremony 
tho bridal pail y drove to the residence of 
A . E. Kelly, brother cf tho bride, where 
the wedding breakfast was serve I. The 
happy couple left Simcoe, on the J o'clock 
train, bearing with them the host wishes of 
many admiring trionds.

Like all true Irishmen cros-Jng the Atlantic 
your first slopplng-pl ice will be Ireland. May 
Your Lordship's vi.-it to the home of your an 
.•pstovs pio>c both pleasant and intere 
May the growing prosperty and increasin 
liberties of the pc o le be but the forerunner of 
Home Rule fo- Ireland, whk h has ever be* n 
the desire uf Your Lordship s patriotic ht art.

Rev. Hour y F. Fairbanks. Jerusalem.
Places Htid Scenes hal.u 
of Our Blessed Lady.

Mnnrloc F. Fgan. The Toys. One of Dr.
Egan’s best, short stories in which is por
trayed the wilful ness of a headstrong 
daughter, whh the consequent sufferings 
of herself and chi.d, and the enduring love 
of her father.

EH a McMahon. A Legend of ihe Tlircc

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
try, Gia n, liny, and all k.n.is <q Co 
Produce handle I to best advantage. 

Potatoes in Car Lot < specialty.
Agent, lov Crm 1A M « ul.ougti’scl* 

id Creamery Bu ier. 
its of a he

wed by die presence
iï

Poul
in ay it pit a-m Your Lordship, we 

w:U turn our thoughts Homewards. V uis 
vill be the blessed privilege to behold Leo 
Xi 11., to whom Ciu 1st said in the person i t 
Peter. " Thou art a rock and upon this rock 1 
will oui Id M> ( ’hutch. Yours the blessed pnv 
ilege to look upcn L o XIII., to whom in the 
person of P» ter t in 1st Mini, ' to thee do 1 give 
the keys of Hi 1 Kingdom ul" Heaven. Yours 
the blessed l vivilcge to hold sweet converse 
with Leo Xi IL. v l ose diocese is the whole 
world, and to w lio n t hrDt said in the person of 
Peter, " Feed My iambs, iced My sheep 

blessed privilege t»> stand in lit * 
presence ut Leo XIII t » whom Christ said in 
the person of Peter, •• Confirm thy brethren. 
Please say lo him for us that we re) dee in th 
fact that s> g re »t a Pope is
In Vie chair uf Peter, while the uni 
versa! Church is celebrating the sll 
ver jubilee of tlic promulgatt »n of that car 
dînai duett ine of tho 11 » ly Roman Church. 
Papal Infallibility. I’l-aso also s i> to him tut
us tba on the 20th of September-*//' >• ncf'us - 
that we mourned with him over tne sam met 
that twenty-live years ago also was consum 
mated the tno. umcniul iniquity whichdem ived 
the Holy Father of Peter's Patrimony. Please 
thank him in our name fur those wondrous en 
cyclicals whicit ever and anon he sends out in 
such apt and gracious words upon the mellow 
ingoi occasion, to an expectant world, lie is 

Father of all—the cl tsses and the, ma-se 
hut lie never forgets the tolling masses i 
front them all over the world He lias eVvrmoi e 
as, thanks the vx.'hcqtier ot the poor. Such 
harmony is in itntn n tai souls. Every d ty their 
thought arc wr u t lie ji is > icr of the Vatican — 
Christendom's Grand Old Mm in tv nom so 
well appears the ccnstant service el the nil 
tiipi - woi Id. tvlm.i service Is s.v et f »r i.'it, 
not for mind. May that C. d wli * f, v*l i Lie 
rav’» ns and cares for the sptvrow. c mlor 
in liis old age ! May He in IPs own go d 
.st »y tli ; uaml » f tne ii.'spoil"! and p u -ecu n 
,\1 ay II »' mi • tu th re ( n • of Leo X 11 I ! d \y 
lie s - d to him as il» ibti v» St. I'd i 
to bid him arise quicltlv. m d the . ! ,j.;< t • i ,ii 
from his hands. God .speed the da) : and when 
the day tomes wln-n Piuud i.cc .- iidl • ,u up 
again ilie must venu aide l hr >ne in t ho « »,i 1 1 
the throne set up in t he in lie lit of Ohrisna i y 
by C mstanth.o end afterwards buttress* d by 
Lnarlemangc, may the immortal Ly - XI il. oe

A ndi ow.

>ver Leal
tirai

Con.sixrnmet *vo solfoitei*.
F. M. Allison. OnrLmly of Pomgioii. 
Anna T. Hmllie

southern story oTEACHERS WANTED. r. Mnmniy*
t love and dut y.

h Cill. A

Eugene Ravis. A Visit to the Vatican. 
Marion Ames

clever tale by a co ver writer. A story of 
man’s tend:-rust affection, strong iu pa
thetic situations.

T'EXCITER WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
L Separate school, No. », Hibber ; umle or 

fema e. State salary nni qualifications. 
Maloney, Sec., Dublin P. O ,

Tayrgart. Her Ï liirds. A

Address T. 8S *6Yours the

ary F. Crowley. Ann's Pension Claim.
A story of humble Life.

MiMALE TEACHER WANTED, TO COM- 
nee duties on 1st Jan. First or second 

class certificate. For S. S. Sec . No. fi, Raleigh, 
- estimonials required. Apply, stating salary, 
to Matthew Dillon. hec.-Treas., Merlin, Ont.

888 2.

AOBITUARY.
Katif. Smart, London.

On the mb inst. Katie Smart, daughter of 
Mr. Edward Smart, expired after a very short 
illness of brain fever, in the fourteenth year of 
lier ago.

Si

Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories we 

mention :
V
continued Mr. XVANTED. FOR SECOND AND THIRD 

n classes of Penctangutshcne school, male 
with 2nd or 3rd class certificate, 

y to teach singing, staff notation er 
tonic sol fa method, desirable, though not abso
lut ly r< quirtd. Applications, stating refer
ences, age. salary expected, experiences, etc., 
received till November 1. by Rev. Father La- 
boureau, Pcuctanguisheue.

D» ceased was a bright promising 
of life and vigor and a favorite with 
elates. Her beautiful qualities of I 
mind rendered lier companionship a source of 
Pleasure and profit to all with whom she was 
acquainted She was truly a child wh >m God 
had designed to take from a sinful w* rid.

The number of floral tributes testified to some 
extent the sympathy of her sorrowing friends, 
among which a beautiful large cross conveyed 
the sympathy of the London Fire Brigade, of 
which her b voilier, Mr. John Smart, is a mem-

child. full 
. her asso- 
heart and

mid do 
to the n

“Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel,” “Greater
“Tho

ir, sweet 
oblc senti 

This,
ie convent walls for the 

ii. recognizing this tact from the 
which they breathed, ilia Bishop 

t were delighted beyond 
it I eh had 

l the preparation tor 
ai nine nt. Irish airs 

inip ro: 
ked ili»'

teacher,
Abilit Love than this r.o Man Hath,”

Leper,” “The Vow,” “Agnes and Eleanor,” 
etc , etc.

‘fi!
•8 2

as a member of the The Cal boll 
time that w
away. It will occupy a pre 
the household for the whole year, 
read and reread by young and o d.

Home Annual is not 
l>e read and then

gl tad be 
eutlon w

milnent place in 
it will be

preseu
tinne care and atl 

erelsed in tl
measure « it 
evidently been ex 
this most pleasin

TWO TEACHERS WANTED. APPLICA- 
l tions will be received till 2nd of November, 

r junior and intermediate departments, Ai
me R. C. Separate school Second ot third 
ss certificate. For year Iff)!». Win. Bo » es.

_____ 88< 2.
A FEMALE TEACHER IV ANTED 

A take charge of R. C. s s . No. 5. Raleigh ; 
one holding a second or third class certificate. 
Duties to commence 1st Jan., IN)';. Applica
tions received until Nov 20. iffi:,, Anpty. 
stating salary ami references, to J. L I my le. 
Sec.- ireas.. Chatham. Out. 8>7-i

1 g emertalninent. 
played, ai d Ills Lordship rose 1 

.rcsHi-it t ic children, lie thanked then sin 
ely for their lov* ly il »wers. and their more 
1-1 uitiat gift, which hj promised to present 

>ly Father with pleasure, lie fully 
ted the beautiful sentiments conveÿci 

unous songs, the dialogue, and the l»ca 
.li css just given. They .uve him an an- 

ilion of : In* joys which ho wo ff l e <pct i- 
in liis visit 10 Ireland -liis native land 
> K nue.

Forre then
Ie Our Lady and the Anglicans.The funeral took jdace 

the 21st, from lier fath r s 
street, north, to 
to the cemetery.

on Monday morning 
1 residence, Waterloo 

St. Peter's cathedral, thence 
May her soul rest in peace !

Sec.The Anglican bishop who recently 
named Catholic devotion to the Mother 
of God among other obstacles to 44 re
union with Western Christendom, ” 
builded better than h<* know, liis dis
course has led the London Tahht. to

It costs only T’.venty-Fivo Gonts, 
Post Paid by us.

the H» 
previa 
t lie \ :
ful an 
tlvip

pleasant 1 av s 
many i) .- it ful »p*»ts. yet 
j >y lui M-; ht could i»c wit ii 
laves which wet 
Though for aw ay from In me

11 v.ividlng him V: ma his I c'ovrd pat 
ue ct'G, y». 1 toil wr vw.it htm u aid be the

TOfR;
Mrs. John Beatty, Montreal.

W»t rcgri t exaecdingly to anm mice the death 
of Mrs. Beatty, wife of John Beatty. Esq., an 
old and respected resident of St L vubviff. near 

. fr,v Momie 1 The sul event occuvr. »i. >uddenlr
....i '(.»• v»:.,5! «ho», h, , learned and admirably

. , ■ ' ' VV’.V : Lamiiert and the many frm »,i 1 and relatives written article, that the same, obstacle
1 j lo,i,,î,';Œ't'Ldr:» ! rro#e»"! itsel1 t0 th.* reunion with CMt-

aim \wtii ine ft|| 0f whom are com for laid y settled in lifo, cm vhnstendoni also. “Would Dr.
cxpcc! ZFZZSÜVAÙ& Ch!nBor.v ll-t'-daue, (or instance,

uti

Semi us tho price nt once, nnd you will get 
the Annual hum* dlnte y. AV t lint fo neces
sary is to m ml « 25 . piece, ot 25c. i -> postage 
stamps. The Annual is wonh doiffil-* the 
nmonut., and anyone win buys it will find it 
a good invest ment. Address,

ted Xiring
greeting 
his tripdu C. M. B. A.

Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 
fit for presentation at a very small cost. A1 
kinds of panwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care, Address, C. C. COLLINS, 
Box 3ÔÜ Guelph, Out.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, Lor.dra, Ont.
Also to bo hml from our travelling 
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